CAULFIELD RSL

FUNCTION
PACKAGES

FOR ALL FUNCTION ENQUIRIES PLEASE EMAIL FUNCTIONS@CRSL.COM.AU OR CONTACT US ON 9528 3600

SIT DOWN FUNCTION OPTIONS
Food menu 1:
Entrée
Potato and leek Soup
Caesar Salad with honey bacon, croutons, parmesan and poached egg

Main
Agnolotti Pasta of ricotta, artichoke and truffle oil, with basil
roasted eggplant, tomato sugo and roquette parmesan salad
Chicken Parmigiana with shaved smoked ham, Napoli and three cheeses,
served with chips and salad
Battered Barramundi fillet with shoe string fries, garden salad and
tartare sauce

Dessert
St Georges Sticky date pudding with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice
cream
2 course = $30
3 course = $35

Food menu 2:
Entrees
Potato and leek Soup
Caesar Salad with honey bacon, croutons, parmesan and poached egg
Calamari fritti with a medley of crispy potato, roquette and cherry
tomato with a citrus aioli

Mains
Chargrilled Black Angus Sirloin Steak served with Shoestring fries,
garden salad and pepper sauce
Risotto of roquette pesto, fetta and candied beets
Pan seared Atlantic Salmon fillet with a cauliflower puree, broccolini
and beurre blanc

Desserts
St Georges Sticky date pudding with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice
cream
Vanilla bean Panna cotta with a strawberry and mint salad
2 course = $40
3 course = $55

Food menu 3:
Entrees
Rare peppered Yellow Fin Tuna Steak with roquette, fennel and heirloom
tomato salad and an orange aioli
Slow cooked Beef ribs in Asian master stock, served with slaw and
kewpie mayo
Arancini of roast pumpkin and fetta with basil pesto and toasted
almonds

Mains
Chargrilled Lamb Loin, rubbed with tahini, on a salad of Israeli
couscous, pumpkin, seasonal leaves, dukkha and infused date yoghurt
Tempura King Fish Fillets on Japanese rice with wakame salad, flying
fish roe and soy mirin dressing
House made Beetroot Gnocchi tossed with sugar snaps, roasted shallots,
walnuts and goats cheese, drizzled with candied balsamic

Desserts
Vanilla bean crème brulee with a strawberry and mint salad
Hazelnut and Frangelico Semifreddo with Nutella paint
St Georges Sticky date pudding with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice
cream
2 course = $45
3 course = $65

Choose one of the food options available.
Can choose to have one item for each course, or two items
alternating (50% get 1 item, 50% get the other item).
Can cater for most dietary requirements as long as we are notified
in advance.
Maximum seating capacity in our function room is 110 people.
Table settings and room layout can be arranged with one of our
functions coordinators prior to your event.
We understand that each function is unique, so If you would like to
customise any of our packages please do not hesitate to ask.

CANAPÉ OPTIONS
Bruschetta
Mini tomato bruschetta
35 pieces, $50

Spring Rolls
Mini vegetable spring rolls with sweet chilli sauce
80 pieces, $50

Dim Sims
Mini dim sims with sweet soy
80 pieces, $50

Zucchini Frittatas
Zucchini frittatas with black olive tapenade
35 pieces, $50

Chicken Drumettes
Honey & soy chicken drumettes with sesame seeds
50 pieces, $50

Leek Vol Au Vents
Braised leek mini vol au vents with blue cheese
35 pieces, $55

Polenta Bites
Crispy herb and parmesan polenta bites with spicy tomato ragout
35 pieces, $55

Smoked Salmon
Smoked salmon and mascarpone mousse on crustini with crispy capers
35 pieces, $60

Arancini
Arancini of roast pumpkin, chive & fetta with aioli
35 pieces, $60

Eye Fillet
Eye fillet tataki with pickled carrot
35 pieces, $70

Pork belly
Crispy pork belly, braised with an Asian influence & orange compote
35 pieces, $70

Prawn croquettes
Prawn, ginger & potato croquettes with sweet soy
35 pieces, $70

Tuna
Rare yellow fin tuna tartare with wakame and soy mirin dressing
35 pieces, $75 (depending on market price)

Fruit
Selection of seasonal fruit
$40

Terms & Conditions
Please be advised that when booking a function at the Caulfield RSL you are
accepting our Terms and Conditions set out below.

Bookings and confirmation:
In order to book the Caulfield RSL function room, we require a deposit of
$250.00 at time of booking. All bookings will remain tentative until such
time that a deposit is paid. All deposits are non-refundable and will be
deducted from final payment of the function.

Cancellations:
Should your event be cancelled all deposits will remain the property of the
Caulfield RSL. Written notice of a cancellation is required.

Menu Selections:
All food selections must be confirmed at least two weeks prior to the
function date and may not be altered within these two weeks.

Payment:
There is a minimum spend amount of $1500 for food and drinks inclusive for
the room hire fee to be waived.
If you are offering a bar tab, a credit card must be put behind the bar at
the commencement of your function.
If security is required for your function, a cost of $50 per hour will be
incurred.

Responsible Service of Alcohol:
The Caulfield RSL reserves the right to refuse entry and/or service to any
person causing damage, harm, injury and/or disruption to any other person
or item. This includes intoxication.
No person shall be allowed entry into the venue if they are under the age
of 18 years, unless they meet the requirements set out under our liquor
licensing agreement.

Club Rules:
A list of guest’s names and addresses can be given to the club in advance,
otherwise all guests will need to sign the visitors register before they
enter the venue.
Cakes must be store bought – no home-made cakes are allowed on premises.
In the case of an 18th or 21st Birthday an additional fee of $500 as a bond
must be provided at time of booking. The bond will be refunded at the
conclusion of the function (providing there are no damages incurred as a
result of anyone attending the function). Any costs in excess of the $500
bond as a result of the function will be added to the total payable bill.
Security is mandatory for these functions.

Entertainment:
The Caulfield RSL reserves the right to control any entertainment,
including the type of entertainment, volume and start and finish times. We
also reserve the right to cease entertainment at any stage if the customer
does not comply with our direction at any time.

Room Hire Fees
Half Room
Half Day
(10am-5pm or 5pm-close)
$250
Full Day
(If room is required before 5pm until any time after 5pm, must pay
full day fee)
$450
Full Room
Half day
$350
Full day
$600


Room configuration to be provided
 CRSL to set up room
 CRSL to clean room
Coffee optional, $1 per person

Included
Entertainment & Music:
PA & lighting package (speakers, microphone, lights, smoke machine)
Dance floor
iPod Dock
Over head-background music
Elevated staging upon request
Presentation facilities
Data projector & screen
Microphone
Lectern
White Board
Internet access (WiFi)
Additional information
Kids change table – located in the disabled toilets
Disability access & toilets
Car parking

